This study evaluated the impact of the presence of a certified nurse specialist in critical care (CNS) as ICU head nurse in an open ICU on clinical outcomes.
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Introduction
Advanced practice nurses (APNs) are required to improve the quality of patient care and the health care systems of hospitals and regions. APNs are registered nurses who hold master's degrees and have acquired the expert knowledge base, complex decision making skills, and clinical competencies necessary for expanded practice [1] . They are known by various titles such as clinical nurse specialists, nurse practitioners, nurse anesthetists, and nurse midwives.
Clinical nurse specialists, as expert clinical leaders, have obtained favorable outcomes in nursing interventions with patients in complicated situations and have demonstrated abilities in reducing medical costs [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . In Japan, an APN who has a master's degree is recognized as a Certified Nurse Specialist (CNS), a qualification that has been adopted based on the CNS designation in the United States.
Most CNSs work directly with patients or in a division of nursing education developing effective health care techniques based on clinical evidence, solving complex problems, and educating nurses [7] [8] [9] [10] . In contrast, one-fifth of CNSs work as full-time nurse administrators such as head nurses, nursing vice-directors, or nursing directors. [11] The role of nursing administrators, and especially head nurses, is overall administrative responsibility, which involves ensuring optimal quality nursing care in their units [12, 13] . To improve the quality of care, head nurses set goals, monitor important outcomes, and evaluate initiatives.
Intensive care areas that are not managed by doctors specialized in intensive care (referred to as intensivists) are termed low intensity ICUs or open ICUs; particularly in these areas, facilitators are needed who have considerable clinical skills (e.g., deciding treatment policy, resolving various conflicts that arise during patient care). ICU head nurses often require not only management skills but also clinical skills to develop treatment policy and nursing care for patients with serious illnesses, cope with ethical problems, and convey the opinions of various clinical professionals as nursing advisors or caregivers. In some cases, these opinions and activities can change the treatment and nursing care a patient receives. Thus, a CNS acting in the head nurse's role in critical care nursing may improve ICU patient outcomes by improving management's role as head nurse and by directly enacting evidence-based care and treatment decision-making.
In nursing management science, there exists outcomes research regarding the working environment, patient safety, and leadership from the perspective of head nurses [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] , but little work has focused on patient outcomes. Likewise, no work has been conducted on ICU patient outcomes in settings where a CNS is the head nurse. Therefore, this study evaluated the impact on patient outcomes of having a CNS as head nurse.
Method

Design
A retrospective cohort study was conducted among ICU patients in Japan over a five-year period. Data were collected from April 2014-March 2019. Results were compared between two groups: before and after a CNS was assigned as ICU head nurse.
Target ICU
The targeted ICU is a general ICU with 10 beds that accepts hospitalized patients whose condition has rapidly changed and tertiary emergency patients, who are predominately postoperative patients. The director of the ICU was a cardiovascular surgeon until March 2016, but from April 2017 intensivists in anesthesiology were the main ICU management personnel. A system in which doctors provide treatment without receiving advice regarding intensive care was changed to a system called elective care consultation [19] , in which the attending physician consults with intensivists when needed [20] .
CNS efforts
CNSs are required to perform six clinical roles: practice, coordination, ethical coordination, consultation, education, and research [10] . To form the basis of nursing practice to improve the quality of care in the ICU, practical nursing education was developed using guidelines and adult learning theory in accordance with treatment and nursing practices. Goals and progress on treatment, care, and rehabilitation are shared with physicians, intensivists, nurses, and other therapists, and are coordinated to improve treatment and care outcomes.
CNS-led multi-professional conferences were held for long-term ICU patients and cases with ethical issues: issues were noted, goals set, and future treatment and nursing in ICU was defined. When conflict that was difficult to solve occurred, the CNS encouraged consultation with the in-hospital ethics committee instead of seeking a solution on their own.
As a head nurse, before an elective care consultation for a complicated case or situation, the CNS discussed problems regarding the treatment plan and care based on patients' backgrounds with the attending physician and staff nurses; the system was structured so that the intensivists could smoothly intervene. In addition, the ICU was effectively utilized. By referring to the medical judgment of intensivists, the necessity and extent of care were comprehensively examined, and patients who could leave ICU were identified. Other general management tasks of head nurses include setting ICU goals for nursing, managing staff, upgrading facilities, reducing medical costs, and decision making for the organization. In this way, the CNS fulfilled all of the roles of head nurse, and acted as a link between the attending physician, the intensivists in anesthesiology, the ICU nurses, and other medical staff.
Data collection
The data of patients admitted to the ICU of a Japanese hospital between April 2014 and 2018 were collected from electronic medical records and the ICU ledger, namely: disease, patient age, medical department, scheduled or emergency admission, associated surgery, days in ICU, severity of patient's condition, degree of medical and nursing needs in ICU, use of ventilator, hours of ventilation, and outcomes.
Measurements
The severity of each patient's condition and the extent of his or her required medical and nursing care were determined. The former was assessed using a scale that measures the degree of dependence on medical care for patients admitted to the ICU created by the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare of Japan (S1 and S2 Tables). The higher the score, the greater the degree of dependence on treatment and nursing care (severity). The score is divided into item A and item B. Item A scores medical dependency out of a maximum of 15 points in terms of presence or absence of electrocardiogram monitor, infusion pump, syringe pump, A-line, central venous catheter, and respirator attachment; use of transfusion and blood products and Swan-ganz catheter; and special treatment (intra-aortic balloon pumping [ 
Data analysis
The period covered was divided into two intervals: before the ICU head nurse was a CNS (April 2014-March 2017) and after the ICU head nurse held this qualification (April 2017-March 2019). Differences between groups were compared using Fisher's exact test for categorical variables and the Mann-Whitney U test for continuous variables. The primary endpoint of this study was the ICU mortality rate, and the secondary endpoint was the number of ventilator-equipped patients in the ICU. Multiple logistic regression analysis was performed with dependent variables being the degree of severity and need for nursing care, and independent variables of presence of a CNS ICU head nurse, patient age, patient gender, and emergency versus planned admission to ICU. Significant differences were defined as p < .05. The free software Easy R (EZR) version 3.5.2 was used for analysis.
Ethical considerations
The approval of the IRB of the Tokyo Saiseikai Central Hospital was obtained before the study commenced (No. 30-88). As this study did not involve any intervention, collecting informed consent from patients was judged unnecessary. The data obtained were password-protected and stored by the researchers. In consideration of privacy, patient names were not collected.
Results
Characteristics of patients
During the study period, data were collected from 3,652 people, with 1,988 in the first group ("before" group: ICU head nurse was not a CNS) and 1,664 in the second group ("after" group: ICU head nurse was a CNS). Patient characteristics are shown in Table 1 . There was no difference between groups in age or gender. As intensivists began to take charge of ICU treatment management during the "after" period, a system was created that encouraged the surgical system to place high-risk patients into the ICU following an examination in anesthesiology at a preoperative consultation. Accordingly, postoperative ICU admissions increased in number. Additionally, ICU admissions increased for patients with gastrointestinal (p < .001) and respiratory (p < .001) issues. In contrast, establishment of a 10-bed emergency center ICU in the hospital after reorganization of the ward reduced the number of patients admitted to the ICU with cardiovascular disease (p < .001) from internal medicine and from emergency services (p < .001). As the number of patients admitted to the hospital increased, the severity of medical and nursing needs A score increased significantly (p < .001), although the B score decreased (p < .001). In addition, there were decreases in ICU admission days (p < .001), ICU mortality (p = .03), patients with ventilator (p = .003), and ventilator days (p < .001) due to the increase in planned surgeries. The A score increased, even though the number of patients requiring ventilation and the number of ventilation days decreased. This was due to an increase in patients treated with devices other than ventilators. In contrast, the B score decreased because the number of patients classified as exhibiting dangerous behavior decreased because the nursing team tried not to restrain individuals in the "after" period.
In addition, there was no significant difference in the number of nurses (before: 24 staff nurses per month, range: 22-26; after: 25 staff nurses per month, range: 20-27; p = .075 by Mann-Whitney U test) and years of clinical experience (before: 5.3 years, range: 0-15 years; after: 5.1 years range: 0-14 years; p = .075 by Mann-Whitney U test) between the two groups, and no major changes in the medical devices used in the ICU during the study period. Table 2 shows the results of the multivariate logistic regression analysis of ICU mortality. The presence of a CNS as ICU head nurse was significantly associated with lower ICU mortality (OR: 0.52, 95% CI: 0.36-0.73, p < .001) and fewer ventilator-equipped patients in the ICU (OR: 0.20, 95% CI: 0.10-0.26, p < .001; Table 3 ).
Relationship between presence of CNS ICU head nurse and patient outcomes
Discussion
A CNS conducts daily activities with a background of specialized medical and nursing knowledge and experience. The CNS contributes to patient outcomes through identifying problems and providing high-level practice, and through decision support and team building for dealing with difficult problems and patients in complex situations [21] . CNSs support stakeholders (i.e., patients and all ICU-related personnel) in addressing clinical problems and managing the care and treatment of patients. Further, CNSs fill an educational role for other nurses, which improves the quality of nursing care. The head nurse manages ward policy, nursing staff, and finances to achieve ward goals so that the staff can engage in effective nursing practice. However, head nurses placed in a highly specialized ward may experience difficulties in setting outcomes and goals [13] . This is because treatments are complex and care has a therapeutic aspect that influences the outcome. In this study, a CNS acted as a head nurse; this individual communicated nursing policies while exchanging information with doctors, nursing staff, and other medical professionals, in order to improve the treatment received by patients. Notably, the presence of a CNS as head nurse was associated with a reduction in mortality among ICU patients and fewer patients requiring ventilators.
Previous research has shown that ICU management led by intensive care physicians is associated with improvements in mortality and the duration of hospitalization in Japanese and international contexts [20, 22] . Advanced practice nurses, including CNSs, have advanced nursing skills and clinical decision making experience in their area of expertise [23] [24] [25] , which can facilitate positive outcomes by guiding the medical team to appropriate solutions [6, [26] [27] [28] , especially for patients with complex and difficult problems in the ICU and general wards. In low-intensity ICUs or open ICUs, in which intensive care physicians do not determine treatment for various reasons, collaboration between physicians and the CNS responsible for advanced nursing practice improves treatment outcomes. It is essential that the CNS head nurse considers treatment in consultation with a physician, and in difficult cases, with intensivists, nurses, and other medical staff. The role of the CNS as a head nurse contributes to patient outcomes by predicting patient situations based on evidence and coordinating the use of nursing staff and medical device resources. The results of this study support the efficacy of ICU management performed by a CNS in low intensity and open ICUs. The fusion of clinical and management skills in CNS-qualified head nurses may contribute to positive ICU patient outcomes.
The main limitation of this study is that it was based in a single institution; thus, it is difficult to generalize these results to other institutions. Further, because many factors affect patients' outcomes in a complex and mutually influential manner, it cannot be definitively concluded that the presence of a CNS as ICU head nurse directly affected patient outcomes. In addition, the scale used in this study reflected the severity of the patients' conditions and the need for nursing care, but it is used only in Japan, and the correlation between severity as assessed by other methods, such as the APACHE severity of disease classification system and scales reflecting mortality, should be examined.
Research has been accumulating on CNS nursing interventions and CNS practice frameworks. Scientific analysis of the patient outcomes achieved by each CNS in their role, with a view to advanced practice nursing, will expand the role of the CNS.
Conclusion
The presence of a CNS as ICU head nurse was associated with improved patient outcomes and fewer ventilated-equipped patients in the ICU. The fusion of advanced clinical skills and management skills may contribute to favorable patient outcomes in low intensity ICUs with a CNS as head nurse. In the future, additional qualitative and quantitative data should be collected to validate the utility and clinical value of CNS-qualified head nurses.
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